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took a car to the warehouse. When he 
reached there he found Fox and one 
of the twins waiting for him. F.ox 
showed him to the cellar where he 
saw Wells' body lying. They met. 
Hyams on the stairway. Hyams said 
to the witness that' in trying tq lift 
the weight oft Wells’ head he tore his 
hands.

ing and would not undertake to mark rence, he fancied, and some gates were 
any number of diagrams exactly alike, also put on. Shewn the small weight 
He then proceeded to draw another witness said he took it down and had 
diagram, turning his back to the it cut in two at the request of Dallas 
Crown’s table, where as Mr. Johnston Hyams. Witness told Harry Hyams 
remarked he “would be removed from : the weight was no use. A landing 
the influence of Mr. Osier’s eyes.” The platform was made on the second floor 
latest effort of the witness as %n artist 
must have been satisfactory, for Mr.
Johnston had no further questions to 
ask on the subject.

Ke-DIreet Examination.
On re-examination by Mr. Osier, Mr.

Humphrey said the stove was on the 
south side. The feet were lying partly 
towards it. At the time the falling of 
the weight was spoken of, an expla
nation was being made to the coroner 
by H. T. Hyams. This was the only 
occasion on which he heard any con
versation about the accident or how 
it occurred. Mr. Humhprey, on step
ping down,was informed that his pres-
ence would be required again after |a double wheel at the top. 
Expressman Fox had given his testl- . Besides himself, never saw any one 
mony. [but Wells riding in the elevator.

Tell lllm So “Keep HI» Month shut ’’ 
Harry Hyams and a messenger boy

ACREAUB ASSESSMENT REFUSED.
The Lend Security Company'» Appeal Un

favorably Considered.
Messrs. William I. Mackenzie and 

Robert Jaffray of the Land Security 
Company appealed to the Court of Re
vision yesterday to have large blocks 
O. land on St. Clarens, Mackenzie and 
Albert-avenues assessed by the acre 
instead of at $2 to $6 per foot as now. 
The City Solicitor’s opinion was, how
ever. that lands divided by streets and 
under ten acres could not be assessed 
on the acreage system and the appel
lants will' havdi to >go to the county 
judge.

The Court of Revision did not sit 
yesterday afternoon. Ward 1 is yet to 
be dealt with as well as a number of 
unheard petitions in other wards,which 
will be presented on Saturday and 
Monday next. •

UDY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS- BRIEF You Wear 
Shoes

Dr. Sullen Makes a Vlgoreu» Fight Car
Her Sex—Her Laurel» Stolen 

by Hr. Noble.
Dr. Gullen rallied to the support of 

her sex at last night’s meeting of the 
Public School Board. The question of 
male vs. female teachers came up 
through the recommendation Xby the 
management committee :

“That henceforth, whenever a va
cancy shall occur in the principalship 
of any of our schools containing eight 
or more class rooms, the same shall be 
filled by maleteachers balding a first 
filled by a male teacher, holding a flrst- 
class certificate and having at least 
five years’ experience in teaching un
der a certificate accepted by tfie 
Board.”

Dr. Gullen considered the resolution 
a message from the dark ages. Sex 
distinctions nowadays were invidious 
in the extreme. She contended that 
women were perfectly competent to 
hold principalships. She moved that 
the word "male" be struck out 

1 Dr. Noble vigorously opposed her, but 
her motion carried in committee of the 
whole.

Later when the report came up. Jn 
the Board. Dr. Noble made another at-, , ,
tempt to shut out the ladies, but Dr. I we do not wish to break in on 
Gullen’s sex was again triumphant. . ,
The yeas and nays were : Teas—Dr. It With any Unnecessary talk. 
Hunter, Dr. Fraleigh, L. Brown, J. ur , ... 1
Burns, Dr. Noble. Baird, Bell, Fitz- *V e have laid OUt SOtne un-
§S£-!f‘rr’ B°°“" “a S"W- usual bargains for Friday and
McPherson, ciark. Dr. Guiien, Dr. og- -Saturday, l he eloquence IS

and Hambiy.—12. in tne prices—money-saving
Dr. Noble succeeded In a motion to t-lb. Tab-» ___ i .1

have the words, “under a certificate K’ 3-Ke time to read the
accepted by the Board” struck out. lief o minute «,,’11 r'„11

Trustee Bell of bloomer fame, then a m'nute Will do It. Call
moved the matter be1 referred back, at the store anrl he in the o«rimSeveral members objected to having c blure ana De ln me SWjm
this taken, because it would undo the with those who will he victory of Mrs. Gullen, who was the . n°
only lady on the Board. Winners

Trustee Bell said that Trustee Gul
len, taking the stand she did, should 
claim no privilege because of sex.

Mrs. Gullen called him down sharply i -rori tt„_„_____ , u r n
by saying that she never desired to tiflrvard V&It LaC0 Boots,
and was not responsible for the gal- hand-sewn, full Scotch welt razor 
lant utterances of other trustees. The . ( CQ -elr’ razor
clause was sent back, however. toe, a worthy shoe at Friday.

Trustee Baird moved, seconded by eq no ’ J ’
Trustee Lee, that the clause ln the1®’5’5*0’ 
management report declaring against I Tan TTrvr -n.ithe establishment of a German school I , t^rain Bals,, razor toe,
on Saturdays at Victoria-street be re- extension sole, others aalr âîh 
ferred back. The motion was lost. na. ’ 9 ’

Building and other accounts to the I Prlce« ipi-./u. 
amount of $10.152.75 were passed.

ANDwhere the heavy weight could be 
caught. The other weight wes too 
light to balance the cage and 
refused to draw up goods, as 
too hard work.

The witness thought he changed the 
light weight in the cellar. The light 
weight would not hold the cage unless 
the brake was ont otherwise the cage 
would come down. Saw Dallas Hyams 
experimenting withxthe light weight. 
Could not remember jbet when Harry 
Hyams had asked him to send for a 
carpenter before the accident and after 
the platform was put in. It was < an 
old fashioned elevator that works on

What the Wltneee Saw.
IB describing the position of the 

body, witness saldjt was lying to the 
south east of the ^levator'shaft. The 
head was lying about 2 1-2 feet from 
the nedrest point of the elevator shaft, 
with the feet extending southeast. The 
weight was lying up against the east 
side of the weight shaft. The basement 
was bo dark, the witness was oBllged 
to wait for a few moments before he 
could distinguish objects distinctly. He 
saw no buffer block around. The body 
was lying on the bapk, the l»rt side of 
the face down and the right side up. 
The left hand was lying on the floor 
and the right hand across the breast. 
There were no gloves on the hands and 
no glasses or spectacles on the face.

. . Statement* Made by the Oyamee»
Witness waited until Coroner Aikins 

arrived. He had beer) there about 20 
minutes when the corqner came. One 
of the prisoners told toe witness that 
the weight had fallen and killed Wells. 
He also told Dr. Aikins the same 
story. To refresh Mr. Humphrey’s 
memory as to the exact words of the 
conversation of that occasion, Mr. Os
ier had recourse to the testimony o? the 
witness given before the Police Mag- 

• Istrate. Mr. Lount Jumped to his feet 
and said he “decidedly objected” to the 
course pursued by Mr. Oeler in this 
mattfer. A brief argument followed, 
with the ruling of His Lordship in 
favor of the Grown counsel. Contin
uing, Mr. Humphrey said that one of 
the prisoners told the coroner that the 
weight came off the hook and fell 
from the shaft. Just how it struck 
Wells they did not know, but they 
heard the weight fall, and they sup
posed Wells was looking up the shaft 
at the time. With another reference 
to the Police Court depositions to re
call the conversation in the cellar on 
the morning of the tragedy, the wit
ness said it was stated to the coroner 
by one of the prisoners that the weight 
fell from the third floor.

Condition of the Body.
In speaking of the condition of the 

body, the witness said that apart from 
the neck and head there was not a 
bruise or break.

Witness agreed with Dr. King that 
the head was of a conical shape, but 
stated that the apex of the cone- was 
to the face, and not to the back' of 
the skull. There was a break over the 
right eye, large enough to admit the 
laying in of two fingers. The right 
eye was not visible, having been driven 
in. The left ejje was protruding as a 
result of the pressure from the other 
side. The top of the head was split 
down the centre and across. The legs 
were lying out almost perfectly 
straight. The clothes were in a nat
ural position, not disarranged. Brain 
matter was exuding from the head, buf 
the witness did not notice any on the 
floor. There was a pool of blood about 
the head, but witness did not notice 
any anywhere else. The body was pre
pared for burial, and afterwards in
terred at Oshawa. Mr Osier was be
ginning to question the witness as to 
the exhuming of the body, with a view 
to proving that the skull produced in 
court was that of Wells. To save time 
Messrs. Johnson and Lount admitted 
the fact

*tness
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most wear for the least ' money, in fact “The M<5 
Pherson Shoe.” ,”1*

4 Grades $2, $3, $4
Nothing like them in’thé

market at the price f 
Shined Free.
Genuine “ Cork Sole" 

Shoes for gentlemen $2 
$2.50, $3, $4, $5.

Perfect
Matchless Wearers.

POINT.■«;

A Strangler at Victoria.
Victoria, B.C.. Nov, 7.—The latest de

velopments in the mysterious death of 
Millie Crow, a colored sporting woman 
found dead in her house here, shows 
that she was strangled, the police be- 
“®ve by the same hands that caused 
the death of an Indian woman nam- 

V • . 1,1 , ™ «ally on the Songhese. reservationYour time IS valuable, and three weeks ago. The case promises
to be a remarkable one, but up to the 
present time the authorities are work
ing altogether in the dark.

Increase In

Quick Perusal.The HI* Expressman Testifies.

an e’xpressman.usually doing business an?r me8®age to Undertaker
from the Meliflda^street express stand. fjnce the occurrence, he
e°d" ^%rr^o°rahsetrtereaÆr^: 5»^Mffl 

In answer to Mr. Osier’s request the *? pa?r attention
witness described the external appear- o= ®ome people might say about
ance of the building. Two doors, an }?}”’ }° blackmail
east and a west one, lead from the h bo,tbe™!d1, witness at
street. The doors were the ordinary a”d he told Dallas Hyamet
glass doors with the "Toronto Ware- who, said to Let the people go to 
housing Co.” painted on the glass. A took place more than a
large window extended from one door yearf a“er the occurrence and witness 
to another. The glass in the doors was wî Humphrey and delivered
frosted but he did not recollect about message, 
the frosting on the windows. ,,n ™e Rand* of Mr. Lount

The Door* Were Locked. Fox's examination in chief occupied
On the morning in question he went Jwo hours. At 3.60 p.m. Mr.

to the west door anû found it locked. ??n lhe cross-examination. In
He then tried the east door and found a'» Lo.*int’ witness said he
It locked also. He was turning to go n, worked for the prisoners for about 
away, when Harry Hyams came to !ix y™?fs’ hauling furniture, pianos, 
the east door and called him back. Wit- Prisoners appeared to be do-
ness went inside, and noticed H. T. „5„qu, t, a Profitable business in the 
Hyams’ hands had some blood on them. ?ay. buying and selling household 
Witness asked what was the matter, fhe hahu chattels- 11 waa
Hyams answered: "We have had an of .th® witness to call at the
awful accident and Willie Wells is I^a^l , ® of th® Prisoners almost 
killed.” Witness asked how it happen- IhJ%TeIiZ°n* On the Saturday prior
ed and Hyams answered: “We were Î2 the death of Wells he was told' by
doing something to the elevator and *£ «ne.ra S° cal* at the warehouse
it broke loose and killed Willie. Wit- on tne , * of the week to see about
ness started for the basement to see 2°“® T°rk: He called at the wafe- 
for himself and Hyams told him not ??ase4«hfkth?u£™’ on,îhe, °*orn,nS ot 
to go until the coroner came. Hyams Jan’ 16 about 9.30 or 10 o clock, 
told the witness that Dr. King had *■ Po,n* by the Defence,
been there. Witness went into the . With a view to.showing that tf mur- 
basement and saw the body lying on “er had not been committed in the 
the face with the back uppermost. It basement in the middle of the forenoon, 
was lying he thought with the head as alleged by the Crown, Mr. Lount’s 
about two feet from the foot of the Questions led Fox to say that there 
weight shaft. The legs extended to- ^ere two windows looking from the 
wards the southeast. The body was street into the cellar, througff which 
lying perfectly flat on the stomach any Passing pedestrian could hear 
w*th the right side of the face turned any outcry that was made or witness 
slightly upwards. Both arms were ex- any attempt on the part of one man 
tended alongside the body, and a little to slay another, 
out from it. ---------------------------------------------

Fitters an.
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George McPherson,the.N.Y. Central’» Bn*lne»«.
New YoSt, Nov. 7.—The New York 

Central Railroad reports for October 
gross earnings of $4,185,303, an increase 
of $349,075, and from July 1 to Octo
ber 31, $15,785,808, an Increase of $1,108,-

186 Yonge-st., T ronto,

Mail orders filled. Open Saturday night!
Indy I’nnneefote a l’n**enger.

London, Nov. 7.—Among the pas
sengers who will sail for New York 
on board-the American line steamer 
Bt. Louis from Southampton on Satur- 
*tay ar.e Lady Pauncefote and her four 
daughters, and Mr. Howard Gould.

DIXON'S,
65 and 67 KIng-st. West.

The Cnlednnln Itnrher Get* *|x Year*.a;
with a razor, was sentenced to six 
years in the penitentiary.

GENUINE CLEARANCEMEN’S DEPARTMENT:>

I»OST.
1

Remington bicycle; 30-in. frontK wheel 
28-ln. back wheel : handle bars raised up 
Return to Grand Union Hotel. p

We will offer this morning
15 dozen W.,G. & R. English 
Cambric Shirts, with two 
arate Collars and Cuffs to 
match, regular value $1.50, for
$1.00 complete, Sizes 14 to
16^.

our sep* .
ROOMS WANTED.

"ITTANTED —THREE ' FIRST -CLASS 
TT rooms, central location, on King or 

Yonge-street : best of references given , 
the same will be required. Address Mrs. 
A. J. Shaw, Bay View Hotel, Coleman.

Boston Calf M.8. Lace Boots,
«.rfiSnSK «.U™?”"*, extension »lo, regnlnr 

yesterday and says he did not author- price, $2.50: Friday $1 Sf)ize the statement published in The r „ ’ ____
World of -last Saturday. Ail that he Boston Calf Hand-riveted Codé? 
claims he authorized was to the effect Lnj __ . , „ „ . ,
that the authorities, by promoting him Hals,, special for Friday at
to be major had recognized the fact $1,28. 
that there had been a great wrong
done and that he thought it was in One Hundred Pairs Com? and 
the Interests of every officer in thë'mi- t r> . . . . ="
litia to know that the department thus Hace rsoots, ranging in price from 
virtually acknowledged “that they had * a t0 *4. Frirlnw 
no more right, without consent of the IO THaay your choice lor 
qualified officers of the regiment, to $1.39, 
bring ln a gentleman not in the com
batant ranks, over the heads of all the I aniEC* UfcAD . 
qualified officers of the regiment, than | UMMEO IwCnn ■ 
they had to gazette any other Toronto 
gentleman (no matter how accept
able personally hq may be>. to I square toe, patent tip, hand-turned, 
be major without this consent ” I ^ m 01/ , tumou,
He considered .this recognition of the 1 • Dialer maker; regular price
rights of Junior officers to be a mat- I <9 in <1 ka r
ter of general Interest to the militia, ,0’0U> Ior
otherwise they would have no protec- Ladies’ Tan Rlrutinr, "R01=
tion and encouragement to spend their -Liaaies 1 an OKating BalS., Opera
time and money if they were liable to toe, regular price $2. for tl 50. 
be passed over at any time Instead of 1 r
getting well-earned promotion.

HELP WANTED. ...................DENTISTRY.
TI Â. GALLOWÂŸ, DENTIST, a*

Queen east—beet sets teeth only 1ST 
PalBless ^extraction ; crowning and bridging

ANTED—TWENTY SEWING MA- 
chine operators ; experienced ; for 

white work ; and 10 younger hands for 
same work ; constant employment. Gale 
Manufacturing Company, Mlncing-iane. 
TIT ANTED—BOY WELL-ACQUAINTED 
TT with the city ; about 17. 82 Rich

mond east.

The Afternoon Session. I Humane Society Meet».
For the fourth time since the begin- The Toronto Humane Society met 

ning of the trial Joseph Fox failed to yeste,rday afternoon, President W. R. 
respond to his name when called at tîle chair. The officers’ re-
the opening of .the afternoon session. PO5Lt/0r‘the month showed that there 
Five minutes after the cathedral bells £, ,, be<m 16 cases of cruelty before the 
had tolled 2 o’clock, the stalwart form Court.
of th* expressman entered the eastern ,veral o^es of cruelty were .reported, 
door. Continuing his evidence the wit- fw ^ *° ®bow the difficulty of getting 
ness said that there was no 1 , ,w *n motion to have suffering
overcoat and hat on the body. aolmals ®ot and, if successful, of the 
There were a pair of old ,me Allowed to elapse before the
gloves on the hands. He had f,,mal,s sufferings could be ended. De

nial Polite Injunction frequently seen Wells wearing these . a Particularly horrible case ln
Mr. Osier then asked the witness I? gIPVes when he was carrying coal. The f:’?g,ston were reported, invoking the 

he remembered receiving a message witness was sure of this as he took /.a„ *Ib\Case w“elle an animal con
front the prisoners Just prior to the ap- the glo,ves from off the hands. There Sf™ a veteï,nary surgeon had
pearance of the artlcle~ln The World were also a pair of glasses on the face. f,,an strung up and made a target for
which a few days later led to the ar- “r’.°8l®r showed the witness a photo D‘ ,dama _
rest of the prisoners. Expressman Fox of tbe deceased, illustrating the man- requested the society to
delivered the message to the witness. 2®r„,n which the glasses were worn by whLh )F.nder thelr auspices at
Mr. Osier requested Mr. Humphrey W®lls- The right glass was broken, I fnr tho Present his scheme
now to repeat the words of the mes- a,nd a Portion of the frame which was t2£th tv?in^l0.n 0f , cb|ldren’s
sage, which at the last trial Xfrere broken penetrated Wells’ face. tn’ 11118 the chairman declined to
shown to be: “Dallas says to keep your Undertaker Humphrey’s assistant 
mouth shut.” was present when the gloves and glass

es were taken off the witness and given 1 
to Harry Hyams. This was after the
■coroner had given the order for thè anyone who, like myself, is unversed 
removal of the body. The glass on the ln municipal administration, can offer 
hrnkon e i.°J „the spectacles was not any practical suggestions on the sub-
recolîect 1he“ righ^ ^ ^ BUt,there are cer‘taln of im-
have been crushed outward 5=them#nt on -Which, so far as I can

The witness retracted this last state- F^hJfiiifrom f°nversation with my fel- 
ment after being shown his evidence !?T cltIz?ns’ there seems to be a pretty 
at the May trialf and said the left eye ualfve0rsal afre<?ment. 
was driven outward and the right eve th* Keems to be generally desired in 
crushed In out of sight. 8 * y îhe ^rst placi that a free hand should 

That Important Buffer Block fhb-sclentlflG officers, and
redhteoPle3Ceth0f h4?? W£?d before‘refer- sln/ster Tr ataterCo8e
Fnx buffer block was lying, Their professional interference.
where the8 wellht °f ^ shaft ‘stronsest

; ;
*

VETERINARY.

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Temperance-street, Toronto-, Canada. Session 1805-96 begins Ôctober 16th. IBAILIFF.

T J- WILLIAMs3TirjFF~ASlDrVALtL 
U» ator. 124 Victorla-st. Phone 1167.

1
'MEDICAL.Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots,

■ * * T'hOWNTOWN OFFICES” OF DI1&
„ XJ trass. Hen wood & Temple, Jane 

. Bullamg, N.B. corner King end Tangerine»»
WONDERFUL WEROUE,

V.' "DROP. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 
A storer cure» Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Headache, Catarrh, Colds, Piles, Indiges
tion, Kidney, Liver, Blood and Skin Dis
eases. Manufactured and sold at 381 
Queen west, Toronto. Sold at leading 
druggists.

T^R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON. 
cially ®u^2PQ°nitbro“cblt18 and catarrh pp» j

=•
ART.

Ladies’ Dongola Fur-bound, 
Woofylined House Shoe, $2; Fri-

»T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL 
tf • Bougereau, Portraiture In 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

iMARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
__Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings, 689 Jarvls-street.

The Grenadier*.
The Grenadiers paraded at the Ar- I day $1.25. 

mory last night 483 strong under Lt.- V 1 .
coi. j. Mason. and practised company I Ladies’ American Two-straD 
dull. Lt.-Col. Gibson, recentlSr of the n j j oi*
13th, Hamilton, and Major Gray, late 6eaded clipper, Drench heel, regu-
°î“Æ"ETsh."'S7Æ1">2-50.

5SS tSC* cSS„^«.’5; LL“di88, Ticl Kld T"™*1 soie
Thursday next, when b, c, d, F and Oxford, opera toe, plain, reenlar 
K -companies will be examined. The L,t„„ mi /n *1 
remaining five companies will be taken I Prlce D1,ovi Ior vl 
on the Monday following.

H.
Oar Mnnlelpml Problem.

Sir,—It must be with diffidence that
..... ........................OCULIST,
TYL W. fl! ’ HAMiLI^DÏsHASBs' ï 
XJ ear, nose and throat. Room 1L It 
uullding, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge- 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 6. ■

Cross-Examination
Questioned by Mr. Johnston, Witness 

Humphrey stated that he first thought 
of the conversation had with the Hy- 
amses in the fatal cellar when the body 
first was taken to his morgue and again 

-, when the matter was reopened in the 
columns of The World In January, 1895. 
When in the fatal cellar he was paying 
attention to all that transpired and 
what was said, though 
ticularly so, as he 
Ing to business. *’ ^

,, \ was one of the Hyamses who stated 
that the weight had 
stories.

At this point Mr. Johnston commenc
ed to pick, flaws in the witness’ testi
mony as compared with the latter’s 
statements at the former trial, wherein 
he appeared unable to determine just 
who lt was who had made the remarks 
concerning the falling of the weight. 
Counsel and witnesses became engaged 
ln a little wordy entanglement, but'Hls 
Lordship poured on the troubled waters 
me necessary oil and explained to the 
witness

STORAGE........... .
ci TORAGE — BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O City. Le»ter Storage Co.. 369 Spa- 
(llna-avenue. ___________  BILLIARDS. , i

TYILLIABD AND POOL TABLES—WE 
JL> have a large stock in beautiful de- I 
eigus, fitted with our patent steel cushion», 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-sla? ! 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low, 
quick English cushions ; can also furbish / 
at low figures good second-hand table» Ou* ' 
stock of ivory and composition bails, doth* 
cues, etc., etc., is. complete : also every- * 
thing in the Bowling Alley line, such an 
ball», pins, marking boards, swing cash? 1 
ions, etc. Estimates given for 'alleys oh > 
application. Send for catalog and term* - 
to Samuel May & Go., 68 King-street west* 
Toronto. Out

...........................OPTICIAN.
ïi) ROF. CHAMBERLAIN. EYB SPB- 
X. ciallst, 87 King-street east. Home every Monday.

not par- 
was there attend- 

Will swear that it
Unequalled—Mr. Thomas Brunt. Tyendin- I MISSES’ MD CHILDREN’S WEAR : 

fo recommending Dr. ^Thomas’t*Eclectir>Io I 0hild’6 Dongola Kid Button 
thei*oreueari!f^yea/s.TnV’tried^imost Bootfl) narrow or narrow square 

|fet Jem“ would Ug?veme0temporar^ i^leL t06> Patent tiP8i Bpring heels, sizes
but none would effect a cure. I have now 3 to 11 regular tirir-A 7S «n4 ox- been free from the distressing complaint 11 reKular Pnce ana O0C,
for nearly 18 months. I hope you will con- now 5ÛC 
tinue to recommend lt.” 1

Oilfallen three ,GOODS WANTED.
reputation is the 

- „ , . , - w. Pledge for their good con-
w„„ , _ came down. There duct which they can give, and it ha»
„a^ ®°nll® blood on It, and a morning comparatively seldom been found to 
ltr ‘ro^fterT«ar»s the wltnesa picked fall. Judges, for example very seldom

s f!T4- :SS“ te su 'ssà ïïFk!
from tha ï.™W-Lght ,Tas not changed tlon. This end would perhaps be Itl

that In cross-examination, a"ay- , , \ Ing that no officer shouldcounsel were justified In asking ques- „ T5eht"? piece3 °f Iron which were except for cau^e asslened^nd o 
tlons that oftentimes may seem to be Fn®dtFy tbe Prisoners as light weights two-thirds majority of th^rmmolF 
impudent or absurd. ^or the elevator, were lying: on the The nwiimmon* ^ or tne council.The Witness Backs Cp k Little ment^Lar th® trag:®dy’ ln the base- strong safeguard, Is tolVase of Lfeu^ 
When matters had become straight- the elevatnr ^4°“^east corner of Governor Letelller shows” yet U serves 

ened out again Mr. Humphrey explain- „hL, eJau°Lshaft' ,There was also a as a definite appeal to public oninin-8 
ed that he had never regarded the dis- mîFer ant an old ax ln Che The second object h£ Increase of »?r-
tance the weight fell as of any great k The, ax had been used In blllty, continuity and system in
Importance and that he might now be lho Jarth0Use for Purposes oi cutting ministration. Thte would “e brought 
mistaken ln having attributed the wood’ „ , „ about-by lengthening the term»
source of his information on that score ®arry • Statement to Fox elective members of the go^rnmJ^t
to the Hyamses. Mr. Johnston thought The body was removed from the by electing, say the M&vor anr?”lî-h 
the point of the greatest interest to warehouse a few minutes after 12 of the aldermen for fou/ve»?* Vh.™ 
the defence, and induced the witness °clock- The coroner was called by should be one aldermanic election^-h 
to state that he could not tell who It £oxl>wko was Instructed to do this by year. By electing one alderman 
was who had made the remark—Hy- ?*. P. Hyams. He also Instructed the time, public opinion being contenir» Lh 
ams, Fox or Dr. Aikins. w'tness to telephone for an undertaker, on the single event we Ihould h»v» »

More Defect» in Memory. ?”dlle =ajled Mf. Humphrey. While better chance of excluding scandal™,,*
The witness could not remember hay- h P Hvam«h»nlnfh for ,these Partl%® ly bad men, who slip In with the rush 

ing been alone with the remains of the S’ tS0SyF“a waa tbe only person lé!t under the present system Sh
deceased while ln the Colborne-street Dalla.s Was not there. These proposals Involve no funda
cellar and could not say positively as A ^ to tbe Question of what was mental change ln the constitution of 
to the clothing worn by the deceased. “‘d ?y H‘ R Hyam8 as to how the the city. They do, of cuorse 
He did not make any particular exam- fold^hlm sa,dTlhat Harry a certain renunciation of power onUthe
lnatlon of the weight Shaft and knew ,Palla? and Willie WeCs part of the electors BiUwhat thf
nothing of the blood stained buffer y *he eleyat,°r. and Ke power which we now ex^efse and
block referred to by Dr. King. Will brokf. lo°se and killed Wirfe.” which is largely illusory so far'nà thî
not swear concerning exact position of S®ma f° said that Dallas hadLjfone mass of us are concerned
weight when saw it in the cellar, but ho,™e‘/l a hfck °r with our health® ou? convenient and
think it was slightly tilted, bearing t AjLlbls Point Mr. Oslerïïad occasion the rescue of our property from tht 
against the elevator shaft on the south î?_J®f?ï again to the witness’ testl- tax-gatherer 7 A despotic anverrSÏL.t 
side. Saw no other marks or blood on ™°”y at tbe previous trial. Mr. Lount If It stood in any awe of 
the man with the Wounded hands w®”®Wed the objection that haff already slstance, would hardly ventiirL im" 
(Harry Hyams) when ln the cellar. overruled half a dozen times. Mr, pose upon Its subjects such
Remember some one saying that he P?ler contended that if his witness did of taxation as we in the fa?e!?d^>t 
heard the weight fall, but don’t know 1101 flye a satisfactory or gave a con- erclse of a free suffrage imn?«i d
who. Did not make any reference to it Jradictory statement he was entitled ourselves. ge’ lmP°se
ln former examination because was not “L Eb<>w the witness’ his an- It is to be honed that i„ .* asked. It occurred to me that I should 10 the same question at the to avert dlsLtw we^hal/not Fh®
have told lt when on the stand before. Previous examination, and If the wit- necessary support nfth. 0x>i«Cik V1? 
but I was ;asked so many things that ness stlIV.was unsatisfactory ln his Government The politician 
It slipped my mind. The same excuse answer, he was entitled to put the1 unpopularity is de„fth 1 In=hm 
was given for his failure to relate the 8a™e Question In leading form. In sup- haps, fearswhere fé»r tv, iP^f"Point In his Police Court testimony. f°rt of bis contention, Mr. Osier quoted the people will^ not fHaï m* -H® th,nks
Was positive, however, that the re- tbe ca.se of Queen v. Wlllîams, which when they wTll YouriSfa?tHf?,iiïfaSOn
mark had beep made, but had failed aPPeared to cover the ground perfectly. ’ prnnwr^ilmT,
to remember it when testifying before. contended that the law as Toronto Nov fi UL,DWIN SMITH.

Because Mis Stomach Told Him So. set fort“ in that decision v/as bad, but 
“How do you know it was about 12 ^?1S L,ordshiP ruled in favor | For New York ntv

o’clock noon when you first went to f th i? ^ _ °'J?sel- \ Take the picturesoue I ehio-h v,n
the Colborne-street cellar on January The Bnffer Wn* n Nnlsance.) route. Pullman Valley
16, 1893?” asked Mr. Johnston, branch- In continuation of his testimony, Fox leaves Toronto via 
ing off on a new tack, after having sal<^ a dlnt ,n the floor as well" 4.55 p.m., arriving in New Torino 1»
tested the witness’ memory on certain as In the buffer. They appeared to the next morning8 one
other matters. have been made some time prior to the all other lines 8’ “ ahead of

“Because It was dinner time; my men accident, especially that ln the buffer. When going "do not fall +n 
had gone home and I heard the clocks T,he Presence of the buffer at the foot tickets and berths at the Grond strike 12 times as I stepped out on to of the weight shaft always city or depot offices1 tw tht^nJnnia^ 
Yonge-street,” replied the witness. The Prevented the elevator cage route. y thls P°PUlar
attorney tried to break the witness £rom going properly to the top Returning, leave New York at « m 
down on this Important point, but did floor- Witness often told the pris- P.m., arriving Toronto 10 16 am** k«oc
not succeed, Mr. Humphrey giving as oners to take It away as it was a ------- ° iu'Jb a-m- 6626
a further reason that the cravings, of a nuisance, but it sftill remained, despite The Proprietors of Parmelee’s pin. 
neglected stomach also told him it-was its uselessness. constantly receiving letters similar
Past his dinner hour. During the The Prl.oner»’ Wnrehonse Buslne*» foUowlng "'^ explains Itself. Mr. John
8tU™™„™’.!5"rL7i,Ï3 SSS” *: to lb, o==up,nc IT,b.

a|f*^b,c"ssÆ stïri.1.*'iss’M&'s: sa-iEgA7,sS

lner and had not heard the bell, but went o^t gettint “rennrta ” W® iS
of^the1^3 Very C,0Se-t0 th® middl® "ess ne^r^Tery^uch ’ in the^rol 

„ house. W hat there was there consister!
Picking ud dife-*’ *“ of sbout three “jags” of furniture and

„1l,0X;nF, UP diagrams showing posi- groceries taken there by the witness 
«on of the body as drawn by witness himself. y ® Wltness
at thT”Vrlal and at the trial last May 
Mk1' J^"S,0n Pointed out a consider- 
a»1fv.aflfvfrenee' The witness explain
ed that he was not expert ln line draw-

,4 LWAYS USEFUL - MONEY FOR 
Za baby carriages, cots, cradles, carpets, 
oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding beds, 
desks, chairs, etc., you're not using 
plcte contents of houses 

i- cash ; send postcard.
X ■ ; corn- 

purchased for 
Taylor, 276 QueenChild’s Glove Kid button boots,

large attendance at the I patent tip or plain, gprinff heels 
sale of Oriental rugs which commenc- V _ . r_ . , ’ r B *
ed yesterday at 14 and 16 King-street Sizes o to o, r rid ay 25c.
aoW.' the priels’beingbviiT muV’în Misses’ Polish Calf and Dongola

K°:,°îb?«rss;rà 8h°“.
yet to be sold, and the sale will be laced 01’ plain toes, sizes 11 to 2 
S'Tbf. ;m*vb. S?S5CS*.a?J tl I regular price 85c to «I, now 40c.’
obtain these fine goods*.

Hag Sale.
There was a ' ARTICLES FOR SALE. *

—------— -------------- ---------- -----—--- ——W
T71 OR SALE—A SOLID COPPER TANK* i 
Jj 5%x4% ft.; 3 feet deep; 60 ft. 2 In, 
shafting ; 60 feet Iron fence ; 200 feet 1 In* ; 
pipe. 82 Rlchmond-street east.________
■\TTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra* ■ 

zll & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.

................ «USINESS CARDS.
HENTS^GET " YOUR...... REPAIRING,
VT pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain's, 30 Adelaide-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House.
A RNOLD’S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 

XJL store—of every description, sold at 
munnfa .furets’ prices ; gioves to or
der a spec'alty. 256 Yonge.
■VÎT--J. WILLS & CO.; PLUMBERS, GAS 

VY • and steam fitters, 668 Queen west 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
"]X/T ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 1Y1 toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

and

rpRY A. JAMES & 00. FOB DYEINU 
JL and cleaning ; 258 Queen west ; 828 
Yonge, branch office ; works, 253 Richmond 
West..—   ___ —
XTBRMILYEA MANUFACTUKIN 
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets msd#> 

to order ; Abdominal and Long-Walst* 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Gni 
anteed.

BOYS’ DEMBTMENT:
w-bto" """'-R.rLm.m, I, y kb”«; riwt .«-le, -olid

Shufeldt died this morning. He enter- leather DOOt, full Sizes, worth 
ed the naval service as a midshipman, Ui m ®i 
May 11, 1839. I 'pi.Ou, I0F i>l.

We have no hesitation In saying that Dr. I Wool-lined Rubbers, full
JutDdo^t10fhg;8 extra heavy, plain, worth
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and gOc. BOW 40c .
nil summer complaints, sea sickness, etc. I ’ •
It (promptly gives relief, and never fails 
to effect a positive cure. Mothers should 
never be without a bottle when their chil
dren are teething.

i

,

\\T ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- I 
YV OKS, dough mixers and saosr 

machinery. All makes of scales repah 
or exchanged for new onYB. C. Wilson 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

rp HE MISSES FORBER, FRENCH 
X. American Dressmakers ; best work-

Cutting* ljyV the ™ J‘rvlaU
Tans at 95c, biggest bargains in 

Toronto tor boys'and youths.
"Tjl NGLISH BIDING SCHOOL—RIDING -Hi taught in all its branches ; pupils 
schooled carefully over jumps ; tourists 
personally conducted around city on horse
back at moderate charge. Apply 72 Welles- 
ley-street.

' ITERE YOU ARE FOR AN IRISHMAN*® 
. JL I buy or sell iron pipe, radjators, of- . 
flee furniture, shafting, pulleys, hanger* jg 
etc. 82 Rlchmond-street east.

t.

*
-Save these dollars if out of 

town, for you can order Boots 
and SJfoes by mail

/ 4 THERMOMETER WITH YOU» ï 
announcement printed thereon Is the ' 

best 4ind most permanent advertisement. 
Write for prices to Toronto Tfpe Fonn» I 
dry, 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Elect!* 
and Stereotyping. General depot for SM t 
kinds of printing machinery and mat»* 
rials.

HE TORONTO 
for sale at t 

stand, Hamilton.»’
T JNDAY WORLD IS 

Royal Hotel news-»
y-i '

"Vf EL SON R. BUTCHER & CO GAN
a ^ sasblfe Building’ Toronto ;’Short
hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewriters- 
Graphophones and Phonographs. Machines 
rented and supplies.__________
/~Y AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST — 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sud- 
Plied, retail only2 Fred Sole, proprietor.

DIAMOND hall.

and Bilker
EDUCATIONAL.THE CLAPP 

SHOE CO.
i

TJ ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
I > cor. Yonge and Bloor, the plies fog 
Stenographers. Circulars free. 'uponA LEGAL CARDS.
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.___ —>
T NTERNATIONAL-BUSINESS COL- 
JL lege, cornea College and Spadlna. No 
better place In Canada for acquiring a real . : 
genuine busln-.es or shorthiiai education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

....................A s seen in onr pieces 
for the Toilet Table, 
Ebony and Silver 
make a most deairabl 
combination.
These comprise Gents' 
and Ladies’ Hair 
Brushes, Mirrors, 
Cloth Brushes, “Vel
vet Brushes, Bonnet 
Dcsters.Hat Brushes, 
Mouth Mirrors, Pow
der Boxes, Manicure 
Trays, with complete 

of pieces—all at 
most moderate prices. 
Monograms, Initials 
and Crests in Silver 
and Gold greatly im
prove these, ’

•» •»»».««•»*.••»•*.*•..

7yLARKE, BOWES, HILTÔN & gWA- 
VV.^bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
bwubey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
"TirlLUAM M. HALL' (LATE HALL & 

YY Kilmer, Toronto), law and real es
tate, Canadian patents handled ln U.8. 

Vineyards Rained In Italy. 105 Brle County Bank Building,
Washington, Nov. 7.—Consul Sev- --------- "__________________________

niour writes the Department of State T * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- from Palermo that the nhviwfr*-J cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que- vine ne«T hao0phyU°?era’ ?r bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Ttaiv s*ru?k 2® provinces ln Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan,
i a o’cc<^Mc*roy*n^ vineyards aggregat- I Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
of6lt other’wleyarda Ï A *OWELL, BARItieTEH; SOLICI-

rt»ma. tiy hfs, suffered most, the bee and New Brunswick. 8% King-street 
darnage there being estimated at 240,- east, Toronto. *
000 acres destroyed. The damage done 
In Sicily by the pest dcring the past 
three years is placed at from 30,000,- 
000 to 40,000,000. The Infection Is spread-

4 e
1 212 Yonge-st., Toronto. ~T~HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCES8FDB 

-CX. of hundred and five entered for pub- , 
lie exanflnatlons; backward pupils coached! 
n ode rate termsx -O’Connor, 9 Ann, neat 
Ycnge, Carlton, College.

=f«

HOTELS.
RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA* j* 

VJ Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Term*
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor. jal
"DICH ARDSON HO USE, CORNER KINO 
it and Spadlna, Toronto, near rallroidd ;| 
and steamboats ; $1.60 per day ; front 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car te J 
door. S. Richardson, prop.__________
TT OTÉL DE WINDSOR, GRAVE* Sp 

hurst—This hotel Is only five minutes — — t and about tbs
making lt.S

sets

__ ■ ____ financial. 
-r ARGB AMOUNT OF PRIVATE
l_j funds to loan at 5 per cent. _ 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shenlev i 
28-30 Toronto-stréet, Toronto.

A DABQB. AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
XlL funds to loan at low rates. Read 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King! 
street east, Toronto. . éd

from G.T.R. Depot a
V“i“ I same from Muskoka Wharf, maxing ii,n» !;sï,rÆr.s
— beat «“mple.rooms for ^ers^north^

3 $1.60 to $2 pee

walk

Decline to Help Hie Pacific Cable.
London. Nov. 7.—The Governments of 

South Australia, West Australia and 
Tasmania have declined to co-operate 
with the other-interested Governments 
in pushing the project for a Pacific 
submarine cable.

The hotel isRYRIE BROS with*electricity. Rates $1.50 
day. .D. B. LaFranler, prop. _____
FtThS DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT* 

I villa—Rules *1 ner dav. First-claafi

a
mHB DOMINION HUix 
I Ville—Rates $1 per day.

J. A. Kelly, prop.

JiWELsas and Silversmiths,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde Ste.

rp O LOAN—LARGE OR SMALL SUMS— 
X. at current rates of interest. J W 

G. Whitney & Son, 25 Toronto-street.
T7UVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JC on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies W 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker]

Conscience Money,
A lady Interviewed Collector Small 

of the Custom House yesterday morn
ing and deposited with him $12, which 
she said had been sent by a gentle
man ln England to a lady at present 
in St. John’s Hospital to pay duties 
which he considered he had unjustly 
withheld from the Dominion Govern
ment,

No family living ln a billons country 
should be without Parmelee’s Vegetable 
BV,1,®’ A few doses taken now and then 
will keep the Liver active, cleanse the sto
mach and bowels from all bilious matter 
and prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. Price, Shoals, 
Martin Co., Ind., writes : “I have tried a 
box of Parmelee’s Wills and find them the 
best medicine for Fever and Ague I have 
ever used.”

water heated. H. Warren, Prop._______
T> OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST IX, a day house ln Toronto. Special 
rales to winter boarders. JOHN tk »*% 
LIOTT, Props

Condition of the Elevator.
The elevator was used to hoist up 

goods and furniture. The ropes of the 
elevator were fixed before the BSErhEËSoccur-
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LART WATS

Menton M. Beaten

Mass.. I 
of light ban

Saugus,
lovers 
Franklin Park Ao-d<

Lady Wàtf 
an unfinished r 
er, having won 
y BentonM.brc 
ng the mare In 

Second heat was vci 
when within three 1 
ton again broke, i 
race. Summaries :

Match race ; puri 
Lady Watson.b.iu..

wn (McNeill) 
Benton

between 
-was■tarter,
to-day
letting

80U,rM:,b:ii.'ai 
Time—2.18%. 2 

2.40 class ; trot a 
Dorr, b.h. (Durlaml 
Lacawanna]
Lady Chellis . 
Boxer
Joe ........ •
Frank T. ....
Furniture Boy ... .

Best
2.35 class ; trot ; 

Lady Richmond, b. 
Victor ......
Harness Boy

Best tl 
2.37 class ; trot a 

Maud M., g.m. (Du
Maud Elair ..........
King Starle ..........
Allia Goldsmith

Langtry Wl
Liverpool, Eng., 

autumn meeting be 
Great Lancashire h 

Leger, and 
as the feat

pool St.
1 Stakes,

brown celt VIHIen 
s cashlre, with Sir 1 

oud, and Baron d 
third.

The St. Leger, ft 
by Mrs. Langtry’s 1 
dead beat finish be 
McNeil for the plac 
was first ln the Ni 
position second, n; 
third.

St. Louis results 
! King Michael 2, TL 

Second race, 6 ft 
[ tic 2, Mammie G. 

Third race, 1 mil 
Find Out 2, Evanu 

Fourth race, 7(4 1 
‘ an 1, Togan 2, ti 

.1.34^.
Fifth race, 6% f 

Inez 2, Phlle; L>dy 
» Alexander Island 

furlongs—La I’rentl 
2 ; Tim Flynn 3.

„ Second race, 6*4 
1 ; O'Hearn, even,

'HSfc*
race, 4 fu 

Lady Watson, 4 t 
8. Time .62.

Fourth race, 7 > f 
6, 1 ; Eddie M., eve 
1.84%.

Fifth race, % mi 
6, 1 ; Qulila, 2 to : 
1.02%.

Sixth race, 0% f 
X ; The General, 111 
3. Time 1.24.

St. AsapHtontriee- 
Solomon, Ceremony 
BIHy Megglns, Sibe 

Second race, 5 f 
Torchbearer 115, Ik 
ra, Bolivar, Daphne 

Third race, 6% fu 
Cadiz 102, Little I 
Hopeful 97, Svengi 

Fourth race, 1% 
,. Nemo, Masher, Luc 

per, Jessie Tarai, F 
Fifth race. 4% t 

- Star 106, Minnie 6 
I May, Yamacraw 102 

Sixth race, 7 fu: 
Plant 112, Harry 1 
•ance 104, Avon 1

I

Latonla result»— 
Pat Hanley 1, B 
Time 1.17%.

Second race, 1 mil 
Ashland 3. Time 1 

Third race, 9 furli 
2, Blue and Gray 8

Fourth race, Edg 
longs—Lufra X, To

Fifth race, .6 fur 
Oracle 2, Wang 3.

Saturday la cloak
4 Ban Wll

The Country and 
enjoyable run yestj 
large number turn 
hounds. The meet 
Eglinton, from wht 
about a mile north 
of Yonge-street. T 

several m 
Ing .-*to the so 

. back west, finish 
sideline, about hall 
Hotel. Among tho 
Capt. Forrester on 
Figaro, Miss Beard 
J. K. Kerr, on Eric 
stock, Mrs. Phlllii 
White on Honey, 1 
Dr. Capon on Trei 
on Battle Cry, T. ; 
Carruthere on G re 
All Blue, F. Dow 
Stone on Ethel, A 
Mr. Osborne on By! 
Maligned, and J. ]

ere

Close or tl
Chatham, Nov.

1 expectation, the a 
tarnations! Field 1 
commenced near he] 
an end to-day. TL 
the most unsntlsfn] 
ever had, and ped 
factory that ever j 
nent. The dogs 1 
have been for yead 
ness of the atmos 
dered anything. Ilk 
birds, too, were sed 

' that there were m 
were flushed, SevJ 
landed ln a bevy, 
rectlons, without 
At times, however, 
were made, periled 
Gold, winner of tti 
a steady point on d 
were rjslng about 1 
another to-day by. 
field of standing cj 
in the all-aged sti 
morning, and by 3 
the Judges were si 
have no good word 
what they had seed 
as follows : First] 

I Iiangham, Windsol 
I year’s Derby ; seed 

Dnvey, London : 
Deemster and Fa 
property of Lord 
the latter of T. U

I Stanle
An open shoot u 

Stanley Gun Club] 
I bine grounds on ’i 

weather was excel 
was a large attend 
dent’s birthday, id 
the matches, Mr. 
turned the compand 
a most enjoyable 1 
scores :

Match 1, five pi 
George 4, W. >loo 
Collins 3.

Match 2—Phillip 
Waugh 4, Colline 

Match 8-Crew 
Waugh 3, Collins

Hamllieii in th
The annual meej 

M.O.A. Basket u] 
evening, when tri.j 
elected : J. Dempl 
secretary ; O. ChJ 
committee. A lead

Will be on l.ondaj

!
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